
We have great respect for economy.
Men admire the frugal who remain this
side of stinginess. But those who for-
ever pose as watchdogs of the treasury
are apt to deserve the stigma of dogs in
the manger, of retrogressionists and
"savers" who economize at the spigot
and waste at the bung-hole. Mr. Hol-
man of Indiana may well reflect whether
his economic drift is not, after all, actual
wastefulness. This shining light of the
Democracy and his Democratic compeers
are to be given the entire credit, such as
it is, of defeating the appropriation of
$300,000 to the fund to prevent the im-
portation of infectious dicases. These
purblind statesmen, who live only for
present necessity, and for the sake
of political buncombe, willing to take
chances that common prudence will not
warrant, robbed a fund in the name of
economy that should now be overflow-
ing. Although the Surgeon-General and
National Health Board Statistician and
officials plainly warned Congress that a
visitation of cholera was possible, if not
probable, Mr. Holman and those who
train under his penny wise banner, cut
down the non-importation fund to $100,-
-000, a sum wholly unequal to the estab-
lishment of quarantine hospitals for a
single shipload of detained passengers at
Sandy Hook. Next to the economic
crank as a jronoral political nuisance is
the States-rights hardshell, who is so
jealous of his own that he dare not trust
the delegated representatives of all the
States to make laws for the pro-
tection of the nation, laws which the
States, as States, are unequal to, since
they do not have control and regulation
of commerce. These sticklers for sov-
eroignty in the State carry their doctrine
to the extreme of antagonism to the
Federal Government, forgetful of or
stupidly blind to the fact that as the
Nation has grown so have its needs for
broader and better guards against foreign
assault. In the last Congress Senator
Harris of Tennessee, as Chairman of the
Committee on Epidemic Diseases, intro-
duced a bill to prevent steamship com-
panies from importing infectious and
contagious diseases; but the State's-
rights sticklers killed the measure, and
to-day we have, as a consequence, a na-
tion of 64,000,000 of people at the mercy of
a dozen foreign steamship companies,
who are dumping upon our shores
pestilence-ladened cargoes ofthe dirtyand
unsanitary peasantry of Eurpoe. It is
said that in another week there willbe in
quarantine 10,000 of these people, if
cholera immigration is not stopped. But
unless the President seizes authority it
would seem that there is no power to lay
an embargo upon this importation. All
which is due to the silly fears of Demo-
crats whose shell is impenetrable to pro-
gressive ideas that due authority topro-
tect a nation must be reposed in the
national arm; that the State is best pro-
tected against the importation of disease
that enjoys the benefits of a sea quaran-
tine or an embargo upon the incoming of
disease-ladened ships; that a uniform,
systematic and symmetrical plan of bar-
riers against epidemic diseases is in-
finitely better for the States than the
individual action of States quarantining
against each other, which under the right
of interstate commerce is little removed
from the farcical.

.«. 1 ,—

Our evening contemporary wants to
know why, ifwe favor the granting of
the franchise foran electric road on G
street, we did not advocate the granting
of the Jacobs-Thomson franchise. For
the best of reasons. We were unable to
satisfy ourselves that the Oakland gentle-
men intended to build the road. We do
not charge that they wanted to get the
franchise in order to compel the old com-
pany to buy them out, but such things

? have been done in this city several times,
and 'every time the people have had to
pay dearly for it. Some people talked
very loudly about the advantages the city
would reap from a competing electric

light company, but when the franchise
was granted the new company sold out to

the old one before it put up a pole. If

Messrs. Jacobs and Thomson were in

earnest, why did they withdraw their ap-

plication when it was generally under-

stood that two of the Trustees were ready

to vote forit? But all this has nothing to

do with the merits of the petition for a

road on G street now. That petition
should be granted, because a large and

thickly settled portion of the city is with-

out street railway facilities, which it is

asking for and ought to have. [
+. 1—

The fleet of evolution is announced as
about to start upon a friendly mission to
South American ports. We are imperti-

nent enough to suggest that there is an
earlier and better mission for it. Send it

to the ports of a nation heard of as the

United States of America, to blockade the

harbors as against the ships of hearties*

foreign corporations just now engaged in |
lumping the cholera filth of Europo into
:>ur front doorways.

\u2666

Rev. Ansa Shaw, in the Journal of »

Politics for September, defends the fast I
relaxing demand for the ballot for j
woman. Afterlauding the home as the
holy of holies and its supreme fitness for
woman, she claims the ballot for woman
"for the protection of the home." Thiß
is begging the question. The man has
an equal interest in tbe home and is not
\u25a0MM likely to break down the safeguards
that surround it than is woman. The
ballot will not protect the home without
the physical capacity to give it effective-
ness. There we reach the kernel of the i

whole question. It is the one turning '
point in the woman suffrage debate, the I
forks in the road that turned aside Mr. j
Gladstone, who was iainous as a woman's
rights advocate, and that has changed the
current of opinion among the best think-
ers of the age.

The President ofthe United States says:
Itis an outrage that the steamship com

panics continue to bring in immigrants from
infected ports, bay to them that it »hould
stop, or it is certain every ship will bring dis-
ease, and we may be compelled to turn back
such uebt-laden vessel*.

Very true; but why, if he is invebtul
with the power he claim-., did not the
President turn back the ships all the
country know had sailed Jroui infected
ports for the port of New York? The
Record-Union has maintained uni-
formly that the policy of self-protoctioii
is the true oue iv this matter; that there
is no moral or legal right in transporta-
tion agencies to briu^j from foreign parts
cargoes of disease and woe. Ifwe have
not the right to close the door in the face
of unwelcome guests, then we are not
masters in our own households.

1 -«.
Bactkbiolooist Haffkinb is of the

opinion that should the Herald's
correspondent die of the inocoula-
tion with cholera virus, still medi-
cal science will have scored a

point; that it will prove that the doctors
have not yet discovered the right quunLity
of virus lor an injection. Clear and very
explicit, if not altogether satisfactory to
the correspondent.

«>. „
Ifever there was justification for an oath

in the mouth of a gentleman, it was when
Governor Flower of New York was told
that his action in ordering troops to pro-
ceed against the Long Islanders would
lose him votes. The reply of the Gov-
ernor was not elegant, butitwas express-
ive and executive.

«. ,
Ifthose very successful arrest-evaders,

Evans and fciontag, willkindly spare the
remainder of the peace officers of the
State, and have patience until the Legis-
lature meets, unquestionably due and
thankful resolutions acknowledging
their mercifulness will be passed and
tendered.

\u2666 , ...
Commexd us to the State of Panama;

that little thumb-nail unit in a republic,
has closed her ports to all ships from
Europe until the cholera plague is
crushed out. The Government of Panama
sets our own a good example.

BURNED TO THE GROUND.
The Riverside Resldenco of Louis Bll-

luts Destroyed,
The residence of Louis Billuts, situated

across the river from C. A. Fisk's ranch
on the liiverside road, was burned to the
ground last evening.

Mr, Billuts and his family were in
town at the time attending the fair and
did not know ofthe disaster until they
reached the charred remains of their
home.

The fire started in some unaccountable
manner in one of the bedrooms at about
9 o'clock. Neighbors tried to save the
dwelling, but the llames had gotten too
much headway.

«• —Camp Meeting and Conference.
The Radical United Brethren in Christ

will hold their annual conference near
Woodbridge and Lodi, San Joaquin
County, September 28th, continuing over
Sunday. The conference will be held in
a tent and will bo connected with a camp
meeting, which will commence v few days
previous.

.#.

Berlin Cougn cure.
For coughs and colds and all lung and

throat affections this article Las superior
merit. It is perfectly harmless, gives im-
mediate relief, and cures the worst canes
ivIrom two to three days. Indorsed by
our best physicians. Try a bottle and
you willalways keep it. Price, 60 centa
a bottle.

C. C. Liniment, the best remedy for
aches and pains.

Compound Sulphur Powder, the most
perfect laxative and cathartic known.
Gives instant relief in oases of constipa-
tion, indigestion, piles, biliousness, liver
troubles, rheumatism, gravel, etc., eta
A great blood purifier and pleasant to the
Juste. The W. H. Bone Company, San
{Francisco, sole proprietors. Kirk, Geary
&Co.. Sacramento, sole agents.

Weak stomach strengthened by Beech-
arn's Pills.
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DAILYRECORD-UNION
ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPAHI
Offlo*. Third Street, between J and K. I

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION,
For one year _. „ „ f6 00 j
For six months -. 3 00
For three months m 1 50

Subscribers served by Carriers at FrFTEEK
Cents per week In all interior cities and
towns the paper can be had of the principal
Periodical Dealers. Newsmen and Agent*.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
Is the cheapest and most desirable Home,
Newß and Literary Journal published on the i

Pacific Coast.
The Weekly Union per year* ~..f1 60

\u25a0*3- These publications are sent either by
Mail or Express to agents or single subscribers,
With charges prepaid. All Postmasters are
agents.

The Best Advertising Mediums on the F*-
«ill9 coast. ————_—

Entered at the Postofflceat Sacramento as
\u25a0•cond-class matter.

•'Kecord-Unlon "—Telephone No. 49.
For Editorial Rooms, ring one bell.
For Business Office, ring three bells.

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for the twenty-four hours

endingatmidniKht,Septemberlsth: Northern
California—Fair, but cloudy and foggy along
the coast; southerly to westerly winds; sta 'tlonary temperature, except cooler along toe
coast and in the southeast portion.

2
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Mrs. Logan's "Home Magazine" and
tbe "Weekly Union."

Both only §1 75 per year. The Home.
Magazine of Washington, D. ?\u0084 con- j
ducted by Mrs. John A. Logan, is the
best and most popular low-priced period-
ical ever printed. The publishers of the
Weekly Umon will luruish the maga-
zine to its subscribers for a mere nominal
sum above the price of subscription to
the weekly.

«.
Doctor—How did he get hurt bo terri-

bly ? Weeping Mother—H-his toy o-can-
non exploded. Johnny (reviving)—But
yeh'd orter heard the noise it made.—
New York Herald.

CLOSING NOTICE.
In accordance with the usual custom of the

business houses of Sacramento to observe one

day of the State Fair as a holiday, the mem-

bers of the Sacramento Board of Trade are

hereby requested to close all places of busi-
ness TO-DAY, September 15th. By order of
the Board. I\ E. I'LATT, President.

ALBERT M, JOHXSOX, Secretary. It

1892. 1892.

State Fair.
AGRICULTURAL,

HISTORICAL,

MECHANICAL,

INDUSTRIAL
AND—~

MININGEXHIBITION

The Pavilion opens dally from 8 A. M.
to 5 P. M., and 7jBO to 11 P. M.

PAVILION ADMISSIONS:
Day Admission \u0084„ SJ."» cents
Evening Admission , \u0084, 51) cents
Children 1-& to 10 85 cents
Children under IS, with parents...Free

TO-DAY.

At 10 A. M., Stock Parade.

At 1 P. M. Sharp Races Commence.

HARNESS CONTESTS.
TROTTINQj four-year-old stake.
PACING; three-year-old stake.
TROTTING; 2:20 class; purse, $1,000.
TROTTING; 2:30 class; purse, $800.

PAGING; free for all; purse, $800.

The Morning Attractions at the Park
On other days willbe as follows:

At 10 A. M. FRIDAY,September 16th,
LADIES 1 Ti »UHNAMENT AND

AWARD OF I'KIZES.
At 10 A. M. SATURDAY, September 17th,

PARADE OF PREMIUM STOCK.

TBE FIRST ARTILLERY BAND,
N. Q. C,

C. A. XEALE, IMreotor;
MISS PEARL NOBLE, Cornet Soloist;
Mil,FRANK TOBIN,Trombone Soloist,

Dally at Park and every evening at
Pavilion.

PARK ADMISSIONS:
General Admission 50 cents
I.adlc^ in forenoon 23 oents
Children from IS* to 16 25 oents
Children nnder Ii Free

FRED'K COX, President.
Edwin F. Smith, Secretary. s5-12t2p

;\mn«rmcntft.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

Mxuisi>AY?d{September 19th and 20th.
SAN FRANCISCO'S GKEAT SUCCESS,

j HARRISON' * BELL'S COMEDIANS
In the Great Furcioal Success,

:: LITTLE TIPPETT! ::
Tore*; weeks in Han Francisco.

FUNNIEST COMEDY_EVER WRITTEN.
You Will Laughl

You VWIII Shriek!!
You NA/MI Y«tlll! I I

Regular prices, 25c, 50c, 750 and $1,

SWIMMING BATHS,
Twenty-first and O streets, j

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT.

jPlxjctiokt sale;

Valuable Real Estate, Elegant Household Fiirn-
iture, Fine Carpets, Etc.

We willBell at public auction on
TUESDAY, SEF>T. «©,

AT 10 A, M. SHARP, ON THE PREMI- !
ses, tha elegant residence of P. U. RUB- >

jfclLL,E»q., corner Eleventh and H streets. 'Also all tug Furniture and Carpets of said
residence.

ILEALEBTATE.—Tbe Handsome Kesidence
;m-i Grounds, corner Eleventh and H streets,
being 80x160, willbe sold »s a whole or sub-
divided to suit purchasers as follows:

60x120, with tbe residence tberton; vacant
lot, corner Eleventh and H. being 30x120;
vacant lot on Eleventh itreet, corner alley.
40x80. This is all desirable property and
well worthy the attention of buyers. The
right to reject bids reserved,

fUHRIYUIUi!.—-Five Massive Bedroom Sets
with plate glass wardrobes, Spring and Hair
MattrewMW, >'lne Bedding. Extension and Li-
brary Tables, Pier and Mantel Mirrors, Bide- j
boards, Fine Parlor Furniture, Specimen Case j
and &>peeimens teost #1,000), Fine Oil Faint-
ings. Splendid Dialue-room Furniture and a !
general assortment of Parlor, Bedroom, JMn-
log-rooru, Library and Kitchen Furniture of i

I the best quality and workmanship.
House and grounds open Jor inspection to :

the public on Alonday, Sjeptember ISHb, from •10 a. m. to 6p. m. bales positive.
D. J. HIJJMuNs a. CO., Auctioneers,

814-Ct Saltiioo.u VUI-. LU.vtfiUiy,uU J aU. '\u25a0

gpecfol %totice*.

It is really surprising how people will suffer
month after month and year

after year with

CONSTIPATION,
When a regular habit of body can be secured
without changing the diet or disorganiKing
the system, ifthey willonly

A Simple but Effective Vegetable
Compound.

" Ihave used Simmons LiverRegulator for
Constipation, and always with decided bene-
fit."—Hikax Wabssk, late Chief Justice of
Georgia.

FAINLESB EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
nse of looal anesthetic. UK. WEIDON, Den-
U»U Eighth and J gtreeuu

glen*

USE

MADE BY

Robert Xctbercott, Woodland, Cal.

gals gyof. & (Eg,

Open Evenings During This Week.

Two Specials To-day.
FIRST.

MEN'S MEDIUM LIGHT WEIGHT COITON OVER-
. SHIRTS in hairline stripe or check patterns. These

Shirts are good value regular at 50c.
c?Tr^rv

Our price to-day, 27e each.
SECOND.

Fifty dozen CHILDREN'S COLORED COTTON
HOSE, These are a good heavy ribbed Hose, full
regular made, double heel and toe-, sizes sto Bx. A
good value regular at 25c.

Sale price, 10c per pair.

—#—
New Arrivals.

We have lately received some nice novelties in the
Upholstery Department, and they are both handsome
and useful;

SILK COVERED HEAD RESTS in many pretty
colors, at 25c each.

SOFA CUSHIONS, 16 inches square, silkaline cov-
ered with ruffled edges, soc each.

SILK COVERED SADDLE-BAG HEAD RESTS,
trimmed with silk pompons and cord, making a very
handsome novelty. Price, 50c.

:^il!ll!i:il>IMI!MIUIil!IUIUIIIII»WNIi;lU,,|«UW,|l|W

1 See the FUR CRUSH HITS on sale this meek |
\at 50 cents. They are a bargain.

I fill the latest style tfATS in stock. |
*** if:

Clothing.
MEN'S AND YOUTHS' LIGHT WEIGHT OVER-

COATS for fall wear, in a great variety of colorings.
We are selling a nobby Coat at $10 and a good

assortment of colors at that price.
Examine the Suits in Show Window that we have

marked at $10. They are extra good value and for
looks and wear cannot be matched.

HALE BR^Aig:
I^OUR Or H. jPI IST O OPENING

WILL BE OF UNUSUAL MEIIIT.
Ladies Should Not Make Purchases Until This Magnificent Importation is Displayed.

WE HAVE A GENUINE SURPRISE.
MRS- F. SULLIVAN, - - - . Milliner, 819 J street.

*
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rt S_l^_s * %:
W II7ILLBUY THIS BEAUTIFUL PARLOR STOVF CALLED '«QUR PET." $& '_L/ W This Is one of the most beautiful Heating Htoves in thU y«ar'» market, and wo \Jkrjf£ have the sole agency for the Pacific OQMt. We also havt' Jn stock over 100 pat- *3?C\Lf terns ofrnrlor und Heating Htoves. ranging In price from $5 to ?35. Don't f«uf to rO\
TTC call or send for one of our NEW CATAL< >GU Es, which contains over 100 lllustm^ ££/\Lr tiona, with prices ofCrockery, Glassware, Stove* nml Kan^s, Parlor 6toven, Tlu- o£ '•VfC ware. Agate and Graniteware, Knives and Forks, Tea and Tablespoons. Ih fact, Vft \u25a0

/2>, this Catalogue is one of the most complete ever issued. A nic« No. 7 Cook Stove tor /S£x >
xrQ $7 50. Don't forget to call and see iur immense stock, which we are offering at x*9 ;
05 bottom prices. L.. L.. LEWIS a* CO., 502-504 J, 1009 Fifth, Sacramento. _w

JONES "NATiaisrjCs.l* FENCSJ

JOS. A. M. MARTIN, Dealer In Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Cutlery, etc., 930J street

GBAIIsr BAQST
New StandafO Calcutta^, 33x36.
Also, No. 1 Second-hand WheatBBasta t

in large and amall quantities.
—ixquike of—

PHCENIX MILLINGCO.,
Comer Thirteenth and J Bta., Saoramento.

TClDUfl¥l?yL*\TTO I Wo are aDoul lo ocgin operations on our
I V I nftV Fi'Vlr/ \ liV improvements, and the buyer will be/thomil iiaj 1 Ui.ilUL\lUi gainer. We mustolaar our stock to mafcQ

1 ' , 11 \u25a0 the extra apace. Inspect our JoW<s#* andwatcn our advertising space, for wo will have.muen to sev toyou. N. ZEMANSKY, 300 J sireetV eorntr Third..

_ $ToliticrtU

F". D. RYAM,
Regular Republican Nominee for
Dlstrlot Attorney

k ,
QEO. C. IVTIVIUI-UEIM,

Regular Republican Nominee for
3 Horiff.

JBeotlon TUESDAY. November B^lBBB.
vvrv». curtis,

gegulur Uepubllcdu Nominee for
Supervisor.

Fourth District- a9-td*_
M. C CMIF»IVIAIM,

Regular Republican Nominee fpy

Assemblyman,
Twenty-nrst District.
<S. B. DEANr

Regular People's Party Nomiuee for
Supervisor,

_^
Second District.

WIUL.IAIVI EOVNE,
Regular People's Party Nominee for

State Senator.

~M. A. HOWARD,
Regular Republican Nominee for

Supervisor,
Third District I

E. C. MARX,
Regular Republican Nominee for

State Senator,
W7~W. RHCJADS

(PRESENT INXCMIiKNT),
Regular Republican Nominee lor

County Clerk.
~""T. W. O'lMEIlI^

Detnociatic Nominee for
Sheriff.

Ifyou wish to vote for me see that this
mark (X) is opposite my name

RRAMK T. JO MINISON
(PRESENT IStTMIIKUT),

Regular Republican Nominee tor
Auditor and Recorder.

K. UYolsi"
(PRESENT INCUMBENT),

Regular Republican Nominee for
CpMnty Treasurer.
QEO. M. CLARK

(PRESENT ISCUMUENT),
Regular Republican Nominee lor

County Coroner.
v*. NA/. TODC^

Regular Republican Nominee for
Supervisor.

Second District.

GEORGE f=: BRONNER,
Democratic Nominee for

Public Administrator.
EBEN &. OWECM,

Regular iiepublican Nominee for
Assemblyman,

Twenty-second District.

S. B- SMITH,
Regular Republican Nominee for

Public Administrator.

Mice to Voters!
The Board of Supervisors of Sac-

ramento County having made an
order directing a

RE-REGISTRATION
Of all the voters in said county, it
will be necessary for all electors, in
order to vote at the next general
election, to be held November 8,
1892, to make application in person
to be registered.

Said registration will commence ;
JULY 30, 1892, and end OCTO- I
BER 24, 1892. Registration rooms i
are on the third floor of the Court-
house.

J^ NAMES WILL NOT BE !
TRANSFERRED FROM THE OLD
REGISTER.

LET EVERY VOTER TAKE
NOTICE AND GET REGISTERED.

W. W. RHOADS,
m

County Clerk,

SOUTiEMPACMCiifii
[PACIFIC BYBTEM.J
JULY 1, 1893.

Trains Leave and are Dae to Arrive *t
Sacramento;

j ~- j " !

LEAVE TRAINS RUN DAILY. ,ARRIVB
<fror) , I (From)

10:80 P ...Ashlund and Portland../ 4:15 A
Gfso A Calistosn and Napa I ll:O5 A
8:05 Pj Cuiistutfa ujkl Nupa I 8:40 P

10:40 APemina, illPuso and East 7i05 P
4:55 P t.'oilux 10:10 A
7:40 P Knights L'ding AOrovlUo, 7:45 A.6160 F Los Angles j 9)45 A

Ogden and kaki— second
lXl5» Ai Class ; 5t40 F

jCentral Atlautjo Exprena,
10K)0 Pj lor Ogden and E»st | 5:10 A

8:00 POrovllleviaKosiv'ieJ'n'c 10:30 A
8:00 P>R«d Bluff via Marysville 10:30 A

10:86 A ...Redding via Willows... 4:00 P
4:35 A San franolseo viaßeniclu 11:<>5 A
8:50 A Ban Francisco via Renl'ia 1J:3O A
6:JO .\ Wan Francisco viaBoniclu 8:4') P
8:05 P Wan Frar.cisoo viaHenicla 9:40 P
6:05 I'San Francisco viaBonicia 10::*0 P

•10:00 A Hi'.n Francisco viasteamer g6:00 A
10:40 A San Fran, via Llvermore 2:50 P
10:40 A Han Jose. i 2:50 P

5850 J»| Santa Barbara 9i45 A
6:50 A; Santa Uosa 13:05 A

S:O5 P Santo Rosa 8:40 P
:80 A BtovkUm and (ialt 7:05 P

10:40 A fttockton and Gait 2:50 P
5:50 P Stockton and Halt 9:15 A

Jliss A! Truckeeand Reno 6:40 P
0.00 P TrucUeeaud Reuo 6:10 A
3:05 P Vallejo 11:(>5 A

•7:30 A ..Folsom and Placerville.. *2:40 P
•12:15 P Folsom and Placerville.. »10:10 A
•4:45 P Folsom »8:00 A

•Kunday ezcepted. excepted.
A-—For morning. P.—For aUernoon.
BICHARD GRAY, Onn. Traffic Manage!.

I ff. H. UUUDMA.V, General Pa<wengar AgunU ,
4/VUttS, $IV0l»UCC» C-tC.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
ICO, 129, IS6 and 138 J street.

Wholesale Dealers In

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Bo|c agents for tfce Davis Oreett Fruit Pack*ing Machine. Send for circulars.

CURTIS BROS? & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 810, 31 <• X St., Sacramento.

Veleshone 37. Postoffice Box 335.

WyAT^FOLKSI
&$ "ANTI-CORPULEKS PILLS"

Saara Reduce Flesh IS pounds a Month.- . TyTf '^r C«mt^ no tlcVeeu', contain no polton. uiJ

KoTLa Mentis Smplsxion^Wafers
to?* bloaoh the skin snow white.

\u25a0 on(t<iU, or bj ptg, - - Pirticaltn (tulW) Id
wUm wilcoxsFKciric co.. puuua... pa.

' B9li by Kiiiii. GtAUV a. Li}., S~crucien£*

Real ©#tate, ©tc»

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St

We have a 400 acre ranch to let near Lin-
coln, Placer County, on very good terms and
for a term of years.

Here is an Opportunity to Get a Lot Cheap.
5350—East half Lot No. 4, corner Thirtieth

and T streets.

$315— West half of Lot No. 8, corner Twenty-
ninth and U streets.

to^l&^TJ&^g**""m°nthlsr

All these Lots on the L,ine of the Eloo-
trlo Itouri.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. BOECL. K. a. CROUCH.
LAWTON & WHITBECK,

iAQ J STHEJJT.-TO LET FOR THREH
ibU/4 or n yeyeur3—s,ooo acre« pasture: 3,000
acrea can be used for grain; will cut np in
1,000-acre tracts; 50 cents per acre.

400 acres grain land near .Lincoln; f50Qper annum.
Three grain farms, Sacrameuto County, 350

acres each: 8500 Mr annum.

RARE BUSINESS CHANCE
A Saloon Business, with

1$ acres of land; good build-
ing, dwelling and stable;
averages $26 per day; near

Edwin K. Alsip & Co.,
Real Estate and Insurance,

1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.
22 Montgomery Btreet, San Francisco.

E. I*. HAWK,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE*
1010 FOURTH STREET,

SACRAMENTO. . - CALIFORNIA.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BOM
-PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
f iJoard 01 Direciors of Modesto Irrigation

District, dulygiven and made on the rth day
of September, 1892, notice i=> hereby jiiven
that tiaiil Board of Direciors will self to tiio
hijjheat and best bidder the bonds of .said irri-
gation district to the amount ot fifty-eight
thousand dollars ($58,000), bearing interest
at the ruU <>f « per cont. per annum, payable
fceml-nunually, on the l.st day of .January andJulyot eaoh year, on the presentation of the
interest coupons at the office of the Treasurer
of said district.

Said bonds are issued by the Board of Dl-reotora of Modesto Irrigation District in ac-
cordance with and by the authority of an \ctof the Legislature of the state ofCaliforniaentitled "An Act to provide for the organiza-
tion and government <>i Irrigation districts
and to provide for the acquisition ot water
and otlK-r property, and for the distribution
ot water thereby for irrigation purposes.' \.i>-
proved March 7, ISB7.

Said bonds will be sold for cash, and for not
j le-s thun 90 per centum of the face valuothereof.

S.-it led proposals and bids for the purchase
of said bonds will be received by the saidboard ot Directors at their office, in the City
of Modesto. Count y ofBtanislaQs, State of Cal-
ifornia. ana may.be addressed to or left withr. a. Ai.bott, the Secretary of said bourd at
Modesto, ial., at any time after the date of. this notice and until 2:,\0 o'clock p m on the

I 4th DAY Of OCTOBER, a. v. 1882, at which
time and place the said sale will be made

Said bonds will be each of the denomination
of S,'»oo, and will be negotiable In form and
will conform in all rWPfIOtB io the require-
ments of wiid Act.

IreJo'eV S?S aU hidT^ "^th° rJght to

I Bids must bo souied and addressed to the
Secretary of said board, and Indorsed- "Pro-posala for Modesto Irrigation District Bonds "I Done by order of the Board ot Directors of

1 Modesto Irrigation District, September 7
1898, FRANK A. rUEa^Y, President.C. s. Ar>iiOT!,;.-e.retary. slO-td

; SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES
Timothy Hopkins,

I MENLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAU
! Carnations, Rorcs, Chrysanthemums

and Cut Flowers.

FRIEND ik TER RV

Lumber Company.
\fAIN YARD AND OFFICE, a3lO SEO.>I ond street. Uranch Yard, corner Twelfthand J streets.

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUR
frieud.B in the East, itleads them all.

W. F. FRAZER,
WIIOJ. E.SAI.E AND liKTAIJ,

Lumber Dealer.
Ogee—Cor. Fifth and L Streets,

rpKE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS COX-I taineri in 11k; WEEKLY UNION.

s. P2.0 xh:,
—MANUFACTUnEIt OF—

Saddles and Harness,
4M> DEAI.EIJ. IN WIIII'.S, 9PQBS,
,\ H.iddlewuiv, Etc., Light Wagons, Buggies
and (.'arts. No. -115 J gtreet,

HAMMA?^ BATH.
; TF VOb T LE.SIIIE THE LUXURY OF A
l_ Haramam, Sulphur or Kteam Bath co to
Heventh and L streets, one block from n©vr
Fostorllee building. Experienced attendant*
in both ladies' and genttameu'a departinenta.
Open every day, Wednofdav and Saturday
evenings. TelepuoM a(.;i-

C. SCHNERR &~^507,
SACRAMENTO.

[SvsapiriOi and Iron and Orange Cider.
I pKOPUIETOK* CAPITOL SODA WORKS.I Agent* for Pndevlolubura leer. D. alers
in ull Kinds ot Llquora and WnenU Waters.

ICT F°s A L̂ATE OF ICE OEEAM I "
[)( cake

6 PUre ,| kft
EAGLE CONFECTIONARY

; 880 X Street '
R. A. OL.MHTEAD 6t CO.,

\YTHO;:KhAll' AND KKTAIL DEALERS>> UiCUoJce i-tuniiy Uroc«.Tifcfi, Fruits andIVesetabtea, Provisions, Flour, Hay. Grain,
iauJall kinds of Milistulis; Wines, Manors,Cigan and Tobaccos; Fresh Uutter and E^l-s a
j specialty, Uooda rtelivr n ;i Fiee of Charge to
I :<ny part ofthe city, railroad depot or steam-, boatlaiiding; Hlgncsi PrJea Jiail for Country
Product;. 400 L STREET, Houthuabt corner
fourth,

THE WEEKLY UNION IS TUB SXAB
weekly of the raciiic Coast,

FRANK WICKWIRE,
The Harness Maker,

;tl7 X street,

\lfANUFACTUREfI AND DEALER IN
x>i Saddles, liarne.ss. Whips, Jiohes, Blank-
ets. etc. fiepairing W BbOrt uotice..

THE YOUNQ FACE
Pozzoiii's Complexion Powder gives
fresher charms, to tlieoldrenewed youth-
Try it.

Sportsmen's Headquarters. >sSL-#*
IIENHYKCKHAKT. MANU-
If facturer and Importer of i^Tpif^»W
Uuns, Riiles, PietolH Fishing^r \u25a0
Tackle, and Sporting Materials ofevery cl&
r^ription. Guns choke-bored, mocks beut, and
repairing on guns and rifles a specialty. !~end
or price-list. No. 523 X street, Sacramento,

CHAS, F-UOhr>
iAQi SIXTH STREET, IM-^. -^LU/ii porter and dealer in Fine \S*fcH<^T! Shotguns, KlUes and I'intula.
Agent for the celebrated Iniperial^^^l^SfW^
bhotgun. Hafes und scales re-^r •paired and Locksmithin>< given prompt atteuI Boa. Repairing of All kiini. nautly Upa« aii<

1 wtirmniDU.


